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Marray is out of the army and
in "Monte Cristo jr."
Mrs. Charles G. Craig has been engaged for "A Regular Feller."
Helen Hoerle, formerly press agont,
has been appointed manager of "Our
Pleasant Sins," at the Belmont
Theatre, and is tho only woman
manager on Broadway.
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THE LITTLE CLUB%

course, the league cannot prevent war,
for it doesn't bind any nation not to
fight and it doesn't forbid large armies
and navies. But it makes it necessary
for each nation to give notice before
it declares war, and it therefore may
develop into a real peace league.
"I believe in universal military
training if it doesn't begin when the
fellows are too young. No boy under
eighteen should be trained. The army
makes a man a machine and kills his
That
power to think for himself.
means that if young boys aro turned
into .soldiers before they know how to
think for themselves they'll never!
learn to use their brains."
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with daily matinees,
story of Aurora Mardiganian. Sho her
self plays the leading role. lrving
The first showing and sale of French
The 350th Field Artillery, "Black Cummings plays opposito her as the
Devil" Band of seventy pieces, led by shepherd boy who linally saves her arl brought to New York by the
Camtessc de Fontenailles, will take
Lieutenant J. Tim Brymn, will give its from the Kurds.
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of Paris, where
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the comtesse has been a voluntary tude of the War Department toward
II. U.
The Greenwich Village Players will an hour and a half.
nurse during the whole period cf the denominational religious work in the
close their season at the Greenwich
war. Some of the pictures were made in army training camps was criticised by
Village Theatre Saturday night.
Police Lunchroom
.prison
camps. They are so recenl the Rev. J. B. Gambrell, of Texas, presThe Theatre Guild will continue
that they represent the celebration of ident of the Southern Baptist Conven"John Ferguson," at the Garrick Commissioners Customers for the armistice. The proceeds of the tion, in an address here to-clay.
Dr. Gambrell declared "the religiour.
Theatre next week.
sale will go to the hospital and to tho
Home-Made
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families of French artists war work policy of the povernment
impoverished
Richard
whs
framed in a spirit of bitter disreO'Brien.
professionally With a dozen home-made apple pies killed or wounded on the iiield of
known as Richard Garrick, is going made by ,Mrs. Hylan as ttie chief ex- battle.
gard for the religious rights of a vaBt
oversees as n Knight of Columbus sec¬ hihit, the Police Department lunchThe pictures covor a wide range majoi'ity of the civilian population of
rooni opened for business yesterday on and are unusually interesting. Many the country and the rights of a great
retary.
tho fourth floor of Police Headquar¬ are pastels and chalk drawings. Among majority of the soldiers in the army."
He conderniied especially tho attiWhite's
"Scandals
of
ters.
1919"
Three hundred patrons ale their the painters represented are
George
will open at the Liberty Theatre noonday meal and paid ;S0 or 35 cents Migot, Domergue, Jauas, Georges
tude ef the department in turning over
Mignot,
June 2.
for the food.
Girard Cochet, Cahuet-Levieil (minia- to tho Y. M. C. A. the reUgious" work
Among those who lunched there were tures), Mme. Desbordes-Jouas, Chris¬ of the various Protestant denominaWilliam A. Brady and Grace George Police Commissioner Enright, Second tian Froge and Maurice Comallier.
tions.
have arrived in England.
Deputy Commissioner Lahey, Third The bookbinding artists represented Dr. Gambrell was reelccted bv the
include
Porter
and
Miss
Commissioner
Heller
and
Rollir.ce.
Deputy
Kieffer,
convention, which for tho first time in
Oliver Railey will increase the dopth Alma O'Hara, sister-in-law to Mayor Over thirty posters, including the first the history of the Church admitted
of the Fulton Theatre stage tifteen Hylan, who is employed1 as executive mobilization posters of Paris and fa women a.s delegates on an equality with
colleetion of ten acquarelles of fiags men.
feet, so that it will aceonimodate a secretary at Headquarters.

Paul Nicholson, the "Sergeant Jim
Doolittle" in "Come Along," is doing
his best.or worst.to live up to the
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raise a fund for underprivileged boys.
The Friars in their big hoarted way
immediately took hold, and the benefit
will be staged at the Lexington The¬
atre Sunday night, May 18. Among
those who have volunteered to appear
are
William Cillier, Sam Bernard,
Emmet Corrigan, the "Toot Sweet"
company, including Elizabeth Brice and
Will Morrisscy; Doyle and Dixon,
Sophie Tucker and her Six Kings of
Syncopation, Louise Dresser, Jack
Gardner, Blancho Ring, Charles Winninger, Jack Goldberg's "Juvenile Revue," Bert Levy, Eddie Cantor, Stan
Stanley, the Three Kitamuras, Ernesto
Caronna, "Chic" Sale and a minstrel
show composed of two hundred small
boys of the streets coached by George
M. Cohan and other Friars. Arrangements for the staping of the show are
in the haruls of William Morris. Fred
Block, S. Jay Kaufman and Jess Dandy.
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